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ADS AND PURPOSES OF THE RESTOBlTION 
0 0 II Tim. 3112-17 
en I . BIBLICAL REVIEW OF THE CHURCH. 7 '" a~ 
A. Church Predicted. Dan. 211'4.* I aiah 211-4.* 
B. Church Premised.. Matthew 16113-19. A. D. 32. 
c. Church Presented.. Acta 2s36-47. A. D. 33. 
Il. DlVINE WARNINGS OF PROBLEMS AREA.De 
A. Jesus. Kattbew 10:16-22.* 
B. Paul.. Il Tim. 3tl-5.* I Time litl~•* 
III. APOSTACY BIDAN 32S A. D. and BIDOllED by A. De 666 • 
• c .angee d te .lpestaey. 
le Elders equaljte Bishopsfelders; archbiehepe e 
2. Vecal te inst.rumental music. 77S A. D. 
3. Adult, believer's baptism to infant. A. D. 253. 
(251 Nevation) 4. Sprinkling for baptism (illlmereion). 1311 A. D. 
B. Apostacy led to 11000 ,rs. of a:ark !left Ignorance 
(J.h54) Ce Printing Press led to RenaieS!!m:!I• 14-lb~ Cent. 
D. Renaissance led to Protes tant 1'formation. 
1. Martin Luther. 1Sl7. Father of tlltheranism. 
~-~~· Calvin. 1.535. Father of Presbyterianism. 
3. King Henry VIII. 15.35. Father of Church of Eng. 
4. Fruita: Man-made churches. Man-made creeds. 
Man-made names. Man-made worship to God& Ml.5~ 
Led te division, hatred and heartac a. 
tf.. J ..i~ / 
...IV • RESTMATION AIMED T CORRECTING RELIGI US AB 










1. James O' Kelley. Meth dist preacher. cJM-
2. Dr. Abner Jones. Baptist preacher. 
3. Barton w. Stone. Presbyterian preacher. J71Z1 
4. Thomae & Alexander Campbell. Presbyterian. /fr//. 
B. Purposes and Aims. l:l-:ft. 
1. Return to Bible as eele autb rity religion. 
•Bible~ ke Christians •nll•" tu:k- sf-:1~ , 
Speak where Bible speaks, silent wher B. sUe 
2. Restore Church Organ. to N. T. pattern. E. 4:11 
• t:"' •ruirist is head. All e memberel Clergy???• 
3. Duplicate N. To pattern f worship. Acts 2:42.f 
Include enly what Bible al.loW's." Exclusion& 
4. Preach Old Gospel Plan :f Sal. l ets 2:38. Mk.16. 
5. Revive Divine Spirit f love. Rom. 12slO. G.6:J 
INV s OllR PLEA TODAY s The Bible onl.y. ll Tim. 3 :-16-17 • 
. /J , ~,. ~ - • Be Christians on • Acts lls26. j 
~ ~ / ~. Wen-ship in truth & pirit. J • 4:24. 
